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Snyderv was seriously ' illLwRh pneu
monta in the base hospital there.' Lieu

lost his. left' arm "and J another man Is
seriously' Injured, the result' of a .hand
grenade explosion here Tuesday

" Grenade Explodes;, One Dead '
Des Moines, Iowa, Oct

Christ Koester is dead, G L. Coffee is
Injured, perhaps fatally. Clarence Noah

Max Eastman and others associated
with him' In the publication " of Ths" '
Masses, are on trial In New Tork on f

Charges of conspiracy to obstruct .the , ,
nation's ? military preparatlona. - r

.

erated "for six hours. Tenbroeck was
charged with shooting his father. Ed-
ward, at Tioga Junction. Pa last March.
The boy's defense was that the crime
had been committed by foar negroes.

. Boy Convicted Harder
v Welleboro, ' PaA Oct; -- (L &)
John Edward. Tenbroeck, 18. waa found
guilty of murder in the' seoond degree
here Tuesday by a Jury which had delib

tenant Snyder, wlfo received his com-
mission a few ; weeks ago at . the' offl

OSWALD WEST ON

WAY TO OREGON
eers' l training camp at Camp .Zachary
Taylor, is attached to the artillery, .ue
Is well known In Oregon, as one of the
star players of the University of Oregon
football team In 1916 and' 1917. .
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I Stuntiins: ; New Trimmed Hats I

BootH Interests r 7

SeU; Big Timber '
;Area in Klamath

( . ; '

Sale of 97,000 acres of timber In the
Klamath Indian reservation north ot
Klamath Falls, to the Long-Be- ll White
Pine Lumber company of Kansa City
by the Oregon Land A Livestock com-
pany has been reported, representing one
of the largest deals in timber of recent
.years. . ' --

: V

The tract Is : said to' Include rnearly
2,000.000,000 feet of timber. The property
was acquired through transfer of, other
lands to tho government, during a long

. "period. --

:5 I
Bringing j Rrst Hand Information

;pn Activities' and Needs
! 1 of War Zones; t

'.!' Washington, Oct. (WASHINGTON
BUREAU OF THE JOURNAWOtwald
".'WC; rbo arriYed from an oversea
trip for the shipping board & few days It is reported tho Robert A. Booth of

Eugene, president of the Booth-Kell- y

Lumber company, negotiated the dealso. loft Tuesday for Oregon, where
for the sellers. The purchasing comvhls purpose wUI. be to use tho Informs

tton fathered on the trip to brine home
to the people-- a closer view of what has

.been done and needs doing by continued
4

w effort -

pany is a large operator of mills In the
South. -

Wolfgang Hagen Is
Still at Liberty

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
,' WANTED

Telephone operating offers vasy advantages to yens g women who are
seeking employment st a good salary with opportaaltles for advaaee
meat. ..

GOOD PAY
to start wltk

Bay Id and frecaeat Increases la salary

PERMANENT POSITION
Work It steady aad permanent

' Many opporteniUes for advancement

INTERESTING WORK
Pleasant clean, faselaatlag

i
' Associates earefally selected

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS
Light aad well ventilated offices

Comfortable laaeh aad recreation rooms

SPECtAL ADVANTAGES
Anneal vaeatloa with pay

, Sick Benefits, Death Benefits, Feasioas wltheat cast
Geed Character aad Good 'Health are 'repaired. Toaag womea betweea
the ages of is aad it are preferred. Prevloas experleace Is aot aeceasary.
Oar employment office Is located oa the Sixth Floor, Room el, in the
Telephone BaDdlsg. Park aad Oak streets, aad Is open from A. M.
to ttS P. M. We Invite yoa to call at this office aad meet Miss Themes,
wko will gladly disease the matter personally with yoa. Aa appointment
may be made fry calling Broadway 12 MS.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
Room ttl, Sixth Floor, Park and oak Streets 1

"I hope this Information may be-turn- ed First time Ito a' useful purpose in holding up the ' ' . -hands of the president for winning the
Wolfgang Hagen, who escaped from

the county jail Sunday, Is still at large.
A man thought to be he, held at Rose-bu- rg

for a short time, produced a regis-
tration card showing he was registered
at San Francisco, September 12, and
was released. Hagen is known to be a
drug user and Is thought to be hiding

world contest." he said. "In Britain and
k France. I Vas impressed by tho feeling

everywhere that President Wilson Is a
. leader to whom the world must look In

its' final adjustments, a leader whose
. word carries further with the masses

of all countries than any other.
"This will be rendering a more useful

service than If I were to matte a cam- -,

paign over Oregon for senator. Both
Senator MeNary and myself are well
known to the voters. They are quite
familiar with my record as a public off-

icial and In a fair position to judge as
to what my actions would be If I were

, In the senate. I would, of course, .con- -

Displayed j
ThisSeason

An assortment of
new, desirable trim- -

FAMILY ANXIOUS
Mrs. A. H. Tasker. of 1738 East

Stark. Portland, missing since
Sunday. Sept. zz. Height. 6 teet

, 9 inches; weight, 132 pound; no--
tlceable brown eyes ; hair slightly
gray; slight birthmark on lert
cheek ; age, ii years ; wore blue .

serge suit and wide white straw'hat; manner dignified and agree-
able. Family and friends anx-
iously await word of ber wel-tar- e.

Phone Tabor 93.

somewhere in. the city.

Lieut. Snyder Is
111 With Pneumonia

' Dallas. Or., Oct. 2. County Treasurer
A. V. R. Snyder today received a tele-
gram from Camp Jackson, S. C, stat-
ing - that . his son Lieutenant William

' sider It a great honor to be elected sen-- V

ator by the people of Oregon and would
put orth every effort to justify their
confidence."

West. visited the battle lines, on the
;8olssons front, passing through! the ruins

' of Chateau-Thierr- y. He says the battle- -.

ground looks just as pictures show It.
devastation in the regained territory be--
Inr complete. With Captain Chambers.

med Hats th&t are
very liberally un- -

derpriced for , ';

Thursday and
Friday

$7.50 J

4

1

an officer detailed by the shipping board,
he has rendered a detailed, report on port
facilities of Britain.

He believes little can be done at pres-
ent to expedite the movement of ships.
He has obtained a large amount of data

.'for use of the Port of Portland com-- ',
mission, showing the latest information

' on the handling of commerce. He an-
nounced that upon his return he will

' make a few speeches for Pierce for
governor.

Mill Feed Relief In Prospect
Washington, Oct. 2. Senator MeNary

Is hopeful that substantial relief will
be given the mill feed situation for the
relief .of Oregon dairy Interests follow-
ing a conference with Food Administra-
tor Hoover, and a telephone conversa-
tion with JuJlu; H. Barnes, head of the
federal grain corporation, in New York.
He Is urging that mills be allowed to
grind all the gralfjr In the Northwest

v Barnes promises to report a recom--

WE have pictured one of the styles that you may gain a faint
idea of their charm; and we feel confident that you will be as
enthusiastic as we are, when you see them.

THE trimmed hats are large, material of silk velvet, facing of --

colored silk velvet.
THE color assortment includes black, brown and taupe. The'

tnendatSoa for relief to Hoover.

Wages Boost
styles are too numerous to mention. tPassenger Traffic

uglas-O- aBuy a Can of DoWashington, Oct 2. U. P.) Blgi war
' profits and higher wages have thrown StxtA See Them

1Alder- - . . SI Priced
" Considerably

' on the national railways an unprece-- :
dented burden of passenger traffic This Utspiayea tn ?Mi Tlns;Gupon If. - tMSi Our Alder 'St.Less A nan 1 hetr Vsaas f iTK

"was revealed in, a report covering ,rall-Voa- d
eperattoii ' last. week,made public

'Taesday by the railway administration.
evr before have skilled and common

; laborers taken to many vacations which
' Include1 train rides, the report says. A

majority of through traffic Is of this
class. '.

ww , ,
I Original Price. Windows.
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hiSA.T.O. Extension
Is Being Considered

,
' Washington, Oct 2. U. P.) The gen-

eral staff Is considering extension of
the student plan to preparatory and

v --u.- u wniiiniiiiitll lit-- - -m
new edition of the Douglas Recipe BookTHE over 100 recipes. It was compiled and

tested by Domestic Science experts to give
women the authoritative food information so much
sought at this time. ;

There is a special salad section, giving new and de-

licious dressings and fruit andvegetable combinations.
And a chapter on cakes and pastry, and many pages
of miscellaneous recipes.

: rmlunuffis , m

high schools to ears for young men ot
'( military age attending these Institutions.

In a letter to Senator Hitchcock, Colonel Woi en9o SmartestKees.vin charge of the student training

ation ShoeOccup. activities, Tuesday said some way must
' .be found to train these youths,' and if.
.'officers can be found for the work the
. secondary schools will be Included soon

j'Luccar Italy, Honors
President Wilson W II. 1 . I .

- -'

. V. I . I '

i. , Hi '. I A-X-

You will find the Douglas Recipe Book a complete cooking manual. It is
invaluable in planmng.cookingand serving appetizing, nourishing and econom
ical menus. Usually this book costs 50 cents. But for a limited time we are
going to present it to xisers of Dfouglas bit

Buy a can of Douglas Oil and write the date of purchase and name of your dealer on the
coupon. Mail the coupon to Douglas Company. We will send you, by return mail, a copy
of this unusual book a special gift for Douglas Oil users.

Lucea, Italy, Oct 2. (U. P.) Follow
Ing the renaming of the city's principal
boulevard after President Wilson, the
Immense crowd sent a Joint telegram of
congratulations to the American execu

Whatever your occupa-
tion, whether helping out
at home, in business, the
Red Cross of war work
of any kind, your eyes
will light up when they
fall upon these: capable-looki- ng

shoes.

tive. They also sent htm the silver
trowel with which the first sign plate,
reading "President Wilson Boulevard."
was leM.

German Press Sees
in Balkans For ShorteningDangc For Salads For Frying

Amsterdam, Oct 2. "we must look
facts In the face," declared the

Vosslsche Zeltung. "Kven a peace offer.
witn xar reacning concessions on our

. part, ' would not tempt the entente
i nereiore it is necessary tnat we re-
establish the Balkan situation. Unless
we send troops enough to throw the

m

j entente back upon Salonlkl any action
ls..useless.

''1111 mm . i ito Consider
Manpower Problem v:f " mw m This model has a toe trim and; A meeung r the community labor

'.board' of Portland has been called for
lv Thursday afternoon to consider the man--

power problem 'in the non-essent- ial in If your dealer hasn't secured a stock of j' duatnea in tne cttv: Th ntMHnr
' l kiM In ttlA nffliua n i?m .1,11. rr Douglas OiL wnte us and we will see Cut out this cou--t Griffith in the Electric building. Mr.r Griffith being state director of the United V pon, fill it out as in

a s a :i i. 2 ' jjlt States public service reserve. There are
11 members of the community labor bond

r ' In this .city. -
- f m m l - -

reliable, nevei turning up, L It has
a quick; ,mtiring ; arch and a lH
inch heel for : much going about.
Take another look at the sensible
yet smart andbeuitifully Concaved
height of , the heel, j -- :';.V-

:T
your eyes will be delfehted jwith it

The ; liaxnelWalk-Ove-r means

m SHU XXUU 1W

f today, to Douglas' Company, Cedar Kap
ids, Iowa. Be sure to

write your dealer's toamo
or the book cannot be sent;

Douglas Oil is the new salad and cooking
oil niade irom the heart of corn. It capti-
vates every user with its delicate fiavor.

It takes the place ofolive oil atmuch less
than the present cost andusers like it better.

It replaces butter for shortening and all
other iats for trying. '

Douglas Oil is the purest ofvegetable food
fats, leading in energy value. It is 98 per
cent digestible,' perfectly assimilated, a food
essential as well as a food delight r

that you are supplied.

Don't Fail to Get the
; Douglas Recipe Book
Cut out the couponfill it out

as directed mail it today. This
offerwon't be repeatecWyou ;

.

want this 50 cent book.1 Mail

HAYNES
. i mName

gooa snocs ine worm over.the coupon without delay, m Address
"s.iis 'V-- '

City s i......... . . ...... .... ..C WALR-OVE- R BOOT SHOPDOUGLAS COMPANY, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, U. & A.

KELLEY-CLARK- E CO.,v, v

,) 4S Foortli Street, Portlani!, Orecoa. ; ; v

, WMI .Jl ... .. .. ..... .,. . . .. .XJS 125 Broadway
S: v - Ely dealer's name. u. ....... g I I --,)' 1

liT life ;
' ' Douglas Oil bought oa. . . '. ; . ' "n iiiiii I nil nullvww ww.m.mm-w- m I 1 - Mill III I S I 1
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